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For Fishermen and Columbus
So what better tie-in could you hive than the Fishermen's Fiesta at San Pedro 

and Columbus Day, the latter being Thursday and the former running ell weekend. 
Columbus was a fisherman, too, we'll ma ke you a small wager!

This year's Fiesta promises to be an ultra gala affair, carrying the International 
Holidays theme, each boat decorated in multiple colors. ——————————————— 

In caat you wondered why, ——————————————— There's a complete menu 
regarding fhla annual Fiesta; do. Here you not only partake here but one of the real hot 
tt'i a salute to the Harbor's of eame of the finest seafood* leaden is that choice Prime 
(•00,000,000 comnerdal flan- available In the Southern Call- Rib, and for a second door- 
lag 'industry. It's the out- fornla area, but you can swing buster, the Top Sirloin, all 
growth of the traditional "gir 
ls* of thanks" by fishermen 
during then- stack season be-

wtth steaks and all other nicely charbroiled Just to your 
Inds of meat. liking. The Price? One ninety. 
That dinner buffet prepared five! That's the price! (Not for

tween fall and winter fishing, especially for the gourmet in both! Of course not! One or 
Ike ancient rites had tbeiz tor family, or for that mat- the other!)
beginnings in antiquity and 
an common in one form or 
••other to all fishermen.

Should be quite a weekend 
and what better way to spend 
a few enjoyable hours than by 
taking note of where your de- 
Hdous vifood comes from 
and just how, before it sr 
rives on your table at your 

dinner house. Of

«r, any aspiring gourmet, in

course there's an interim than

outside your family and at thru this coming weekend 
price that'll amaxe you. to catch that fine crowd-pleas- 
This special Gourmet Din- er, Nellie Lutcher with her 

Buffet is on daOy Monday own inimitable style of piano- 
i Saturday from 6 'til Ing and vocalizing. Swing on 

in the evening with the cost by there some nite soon. She's 
nnlng $3.50 for adulU and on every nite from 9 'til clos- 
00 for children'* portions, ing. Then the Rsy Lowdon 
o. no! Hardly think they'd Trio opens Tuesday for danc- 

tonor It If you, as an adult. Ing * entertainment nltely 
rdered a child's portion, irre- Tuesday thru Sunday.

through several tractive of how light an eater
hands including our chefs de 
ratable but the chief thing oi 
wtiat you're concerned is just 
hew it tastes from your plate.

• • • 
In thai retard, tot's tain a

took fee a moment at the fare kick, why not also keep in Airport Here, too, is quality Trio. It's sophistication par- Maria del Key .. ..but a NEW trie piano artist while J. 
served up at the Hacttnda In- mto4 the quality cuisine that food phis quaWy service ami soiiiHed when you ru* the lUri, del Key! All shared holds down the bass with Carl „——-—.-^. ̂ ..__^_ n~t *—v» <vrr\ ~,*. ———«„ _j~t ,-t——M—10-4-1 *mn to a svelt,tovrfy flgnre bringing up the rear in the

and with a new hair-do, she rhythm department on the
tenaoenel Betel la B 8egf>

oat for the patrons of Sam
Faffla's San Franciscan Bet- satisfying the longings of the stopped by Bill Fremont'fi was hardly recognizable, ex 
*•!!!!! !•* .Cc<*H?. ^«*» mner man tato a swing by the lutador Bestanrant one nite cept when she sang. Thte hai
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i are!)
80 keep in mind, the Had' 

i Is located at 129 Sepul 
Blvd. in El Sefundo.

Chef Frank" (F.C.C.) puts reasonably priced.

2520 Sepulveda Blvd.

And you've got just aboul

btermanonal Hotel just oppo-
And while we're OB the food rite the entrance of the L.A,

RL'TA, VUTA. ZUTAJ . . . film star lUta Lee astd 
her Great Dan* *Tlny" have f remised te be ea> ha»* 
fur Judging; of Sbl|iper«Hc eaatctl far Flihennan'i 
Fiesta this w*«k-»ii4 at 8»« FHr», L*s An|«l«« 
Marker. ,

to as well as be entertained straffing about the unique
by the Charlie Amato Trio.Say. before we leave the In 

ternational bit. there's still an 
other spot with the Interna 
tional flavor and that's the ally Leunge for some more

And to make the evening a guitar and singing to the pa-
complete, stop off at the Tre- trons, yet the voice sounded musk, antics and thoee solid

dancing and entertainment
with the Tommy Carlough other

Then when you've finished
latoraatteMl Betel.

THBjPACIflCt
ust'a restaurant

Lennge and dance ,* week for a "btt and a 
>ite" and couldnt figure who
the new entertainer was, She's and entertainer's

tamer aa weH as a hyman'i 
entertainer. People lave her.

Bat It's not going to seem 
the same without Dave Leon 
ard straspanlof that wonderful 
guitar musk for wMeh be'» so 
wen known. Dave told us the 
other nite that he's sort of 
"getting out of the boaUteas" 
for a whfle but Juet when 
we're to be deprtvad of his 
artistry we're an sure.

Entertainment is not his 
only bent at The Mataeer. Bill 
Fremont la constantly striving 
to improve an- already un-lm- 
provsMa dtaoer house with 
«e«lt foods^-Spain.

Ae for exampA, Cmpanada 
Tucamana, a delktoas new ap- 
patiaer has recently bean ad 
ded to the ample menu.

Originating te' Argentina, 
this newest addition is a tasty 
crisp meat pastry, seasoned 
with herbs and apices and 

for a dollar and a quar 
ter.

Thls'll teach you .not to 
knock this late copy jazz 

we talked with Jerry 
Batten at The Zebra Koom 
Monday nite about • o'clock 
and be wants us to toll yon all 
about the new group he's got 
coming hi his spot next Tues 
day.

Now look, just how much 
can we tell you from here 
about an outfit by the

West Side Restaurant, playing

vaguely familiar.
And why not! It was none equally welil

of "The Sensational Naturals' 
featuring Ion, Jesaa and Carl 

Theaa eats ' oe e e m e d y

tones, plus they all do vocals

the same melodic

her magnetic personality.

Tv*MUy. WMiMMky, Thursday. Friday, Saturday

GALE STODDARD
RVIRY MONDAY » P. M. TO 1:3» A. M.

''HAWAIIAN PETE'
• tmmHi rtyU «~>«r. Inm $1.15
• SXOTK POIVNSSMN COCKTAIlt

In Ml* ( cfctall Itungt

  Aaw  » In* pwkfof hi frml *»t r

mow aie-M»
CiwrtM IM., TmM (I Mk.

Here at the

We're preparing for you a samphanai

Dinner Buffet
For the Entire Family 

Sttor * Gomrmtl CSMMM /«*Mr*»e Dtlidtm Its*
Eftrtti, Critp Ttmptmg StUlt, CeU C*H, 

CaWttt **d KtUtttt. Veiifrt ttttl B*p*r»f • MttlminL

Monday through Saturday   6 to 9 p.m.
Adult* $SJM ... . Children (under 12) $106

Reservations: 322-1212 • FREE ValMatod Self ̂ arWnf|
Ttatvr Tin Disoowrr. Coupon ATTOWI loou. Muzn

Om KffttUr Dhtntn m laiul: SttfJu, 5«v/*W«, tic.

Lead-man bun Is the etee-

drums.
Jerry also mentioned the 

not changed and neither baa fact that they're making ac-
rangements f e r additional 
space for seating during this 
engagement of The Natural 
at The Zebra Room. 

e    
for minor kicks sometime 

swing by The Tea Heese am 
order a cocktail before you 
have one of those exotic Can 
tonese dinners for which The 
Tea Hawse la so well-known.

Then watch tall, blonde am 
lovely "Gwenn" when «h 
brings your drink to the table 
YouH notice she, very quick, 
slips that napkin down 
your table and Just as

FIGURATION KOOM
»»» «•#«, Ctmml Stuk tut iWfVi i P*M»i t

It, AW /ftorrWy AMT tr «•« "mm m *
Tin DUTCH KnouN Corns Houas fc •*<•

m /»» Casou IXWNOI ititmg /»• fmt* Kfuui, 
»*J /Hturmf /*• HfcitmU ?/••*•»•« mgMf *»•*« fm*ttf,

HACIENDA INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
525 Sepulveda Boulevard   El Sefimdo, California

seta your (Mas down on to 
of tt. In fact, It's so quick yon 
Iwonder tf ahe's Uytog totatch 
|a tram.

Not so, however. It's th 
cartoon on the napUn that 
bothvs this efficient little Tea 
Home Beaten! Take a close 
look at one sometime! Bat 
few more years in this bm

i and all that'll roU of f her 
like scotch off a daeVs down

DINE OUT 
TONIGHT

480 KEYS . . . Well It'i really The 488 Keys la Re- 
d« Beach, bat dmt't forget th*s« other tw» keys

•hewn «Wv», at taw kejrbewd stofe SaUabvry and, -
•tandteg. If* boss-man Sam WOlcy in strong tup- g 
turt el Ma mHriy entertainer.____________. '

Return Engagement!

"Tke Sensational Naturals"
Ron *tr J«sse* Carl

NOW APPEARING
TUIS. THRU SAT. AT THI

Zebra Room
30*M HAWTHORN! KLVD., TORRANCI

. (MM NMk «• Ttrnm mnt.»

LUTCHER
OPINING TUftX OCT. 17, RAY LOWDON TRIO 

TUESDAY THROUGH SUNDAY

CHOKt PRIME HIS OR
TOT SRUOW STEAK, CHARBftOUED- 1.95

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
9820 SEPUIVEDA HVO^TORRANO DA M231

meet luxurious cocktail 
NNMfje in the South lay

featurfna 
 OB SALISBURY

THt FABULOUS WTSTBOARD MUSIC BAR
COCKTAIL LOUNM 

171t SO. CATALINA AVI.
IN RiviiRA VH.LAOI

RIDONDO HACH e I7SC40M489 KEYS

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fi»th Oytten bad dam* on (he Half Sbttt 

MAMT OTHER SEAFOOD IPECUU7O*

at 
FX. H4T7

Waorf 
Kedos^o Beach

MUSK OF HAWAII TODAY 
KIMO AND THI RANIALIIS

FOR FUESnCI IANQUETS &NQUETS & PJfVATF. PAtTlB...

o'tb'ffisviwt*
Overlooking Los Angeles and Beverly Hills, our 
beautiful banquet facilities  and private bar  ate 
designed to accommodate large or smaX |«OMPS 

...Ample perking...

MBafloon
17144 HAWTHOtMi 

TORRANCI

/l!k ^ *, tatt»«ky-hff«

'Penthouse Lounge
CHARLES AMATO TRIO

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days o Week

WANT COOCTAIt HOUR 
» TO 7_____

The 
TEPEYAC DUO

ttl. A SAT.

HRst Estetee - 3774AM

A Unique Dining Experience

S.S. PRINCESS LOUISE RESTAURANT
LUNCHEON   DINNER   BANQUETS   SHOPS

DANCING AND ENTERTAINMENT ON 
BOAT DECK LOUNGE NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Now Appearing THE MR. T. TRIO
aWTM aaa. TOHUNAL tauaw. PORT OP ioa AMtua

mtl1*m~mrt4td
l-tmm UL 71f-2Mt J

AH ADVENTURE m ommo
KM THI WHOU TRIBE ^ 

Suslal DiiMare f*r LHtU era*M 
end Ssj»awe HI-Chelr» Hr Paaeeast. {

INDIAN VILU<J<
fKSTAURANT

POW WOW
1lS»A,M. e

PACtVlC COAST HNMtWAY

SEASON TICKETS
The Lent >e*di AmUliiy of the Southern CaJifomi*
woarf -fowl AssacuM* swav«Vpra>«nt> Ihe 1967-«* icuon «/ the

IDS ANGELES 5 
PHILHARMONIC

ZUBIN ME
MUSIC DIRECTOR f

lAKEWOOD HIGH SCHOOL AUOfTOttUM   FtVI MNINCS OF GKAT MUSK *

Lot Angtltt fhiJfunnonfc 
M <n elit* ordMftn , . ^ 
umAir a eVnaaNc tni " ,'

tfturdrf, Nbnmter IT, 1f8f 
ZUIIN MfHT\ Conduct*

fttutdur, December 2, 19V 
MVSMfTACflC.Coe* Condu 
ITZHAK « JttMAN. VkrfMM

Sunder, >»nu*yi1,19tt 
IAWUNCI fOSTl K, Coejt Conduct*

Sstunby, Mratry 17, 1961 
ZUIIN M£HM, Conductor

2Ut/\ UIHTA, Condurtw

tw wnto ftM U*t >"* SW.« OM M AudMMfcw k entUUiJ

S£ASON TICKETS: JiaJO, MtO, 11M
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